2 March 2022

WEEK 5, TERM 1 NEWSLETTER
Kia ora koutou,

Notices:
Illness/absence
A reminder to parents that under the
current Covid Protec on Framework,
we are doing everything we can to keep
the school open. This includes ensuring
all children and sta who exhibit
symptoms such as coughing, a runny
nose, vomi ng, diarrhea or a
temperature do not come to school. If
you do send your child to school and
they are displaying these symptoms,
your child will be sent home.
If your child is going to be away from
school for any reason, please no fy the
school o ce by 9am. It’s important
that we track absences accurately so
please detail the reason for the
absence.
Thank you for your coopera on and
understanding.
March Dates for the Diary
8 - SBA Junior High Summer League starts
13 - Southland Swimming Champs
22- BoT mee ng 7pm
24 - Jubilee Mee ng 7pm

2022 Term Dates:

Term 1: 8th February - 14th April
Term 2: 2nd May - 8th July
Term 3: 25th July - 30th September
Term 4: 17th October - 16th December

ALERTS!
• A reminder to parents and caregivers
to update your alert subscrip ons on
the school app to ensure that you
receive the relevant no ca ons for
your child(ren).

We are already into our 5th week of the term and it is fantas c to see such a posi ve start
to the year. The tamariki are se led in their classes, engaged in their learning and working
hard!
The last 2 weeks I have had the privilege of working with the tamariki in their classes and
gathering their opinions and ideas at Limehills School. The tamariki have had some fantas c
ideas about what is so special here! I have asked them the following ques ons; What do
you really value about Limehills School? What would you like to see changed or reviewed at
Limehills School? Do you have any new ideas you would like to see implemented at Limehills
School?
Now I would like to gather whānau voice and would really appreciate it if you could take a
moment to complete the 5 ques ons in the survey. Please click whānau survey to be taken
directly to the survey or go to the following link (h ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSed1dshoIw3CoknOfwP9HXDUJoKSKhHDgChf_HTcfakirpa4Q/viewform )
A huge credit to our whole community,
whānau, tamariki, and sta , at how
exibly we have all moved through our
Covid 19 related changes. Thank you
for informing me of your Covid
circumstances. I appreciate the update
and this allows me to make appropriate
decisions for our school. If you are
unsure, have a look at the owchart to
the right. If someone in your household
has Covid, please
advise myself
principal@limehills.school.nz or the
school
o ce
o ce@limehills.school.nz
Today we are having some fun with our
so toys, and having a ‘teddy bears’
picnic with our classes. There should be lots of photographs for you to see the fun. I
enjoyed mee ng everyone's so toys at the gate this morning at the start of the school day.
We con nue to take inspira on from our resilient
tamariki who turn up to school smiling and ready to
take on new challenges!
Ngā mihi nui,

• Subway is only available on Fridays
now. Please order directly through
Subway Express .
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Whaea Kat
Tumuaki (Principal)
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• Juicies are available every Thursday
onwards. Please order through Kindo.
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Responsibility | Integrity | Participation | Perseverance | Empathy | Respect | Sportsmanship

Back to front: Hunter Murray, Belinda Brown, (Belinda is a part me Teacher
throughout the Senior Syndicate) Darnelle Darlison, Eden Warrender and Billie Scurr.
Room 5
Hi I’m Hunter Murray. I’m in my 21st year of teaching at Limehills and I am in Room 5
(Kai aki ) with the year 5s. Asked why I have been here so long? I have always loved the
amazing children, suppor ve sta , parents and wider community of Limehills. My spare
me consists of following my son's sports and spending me with my wife. I am looking
forward to another amazing year at Limehills watching the children taking on the
challenges and opportuni es in front of them.
Room 6
Hi I’m Billie Scurr, and this is my third year teaching here at Limehills. I have the
pleasure of teaching the lovely year sixes in Room 6 this year, and I can’t wait to have a
great year full of fun, and laughter. I love to sing, which you will o en hear when you
walk past Room 6 and l play netball which keeps me very busy as I am playing in the
Steel development team this year. I can’t wait to get stuck into another awesome year
here at Limehills.
Room 7
Hi I’m Darnelle Darlison teaching in Year 7 Room
7 this year. I am also the Deputy Principal and
Senior Syndicate Leader. My husband and I live
on a lifestyle block near Winton. In our spare
me we enjoy kayaking and traveling (not so
much recently). I am very excited for a RIPPER
2022 with Room 7, the Senior Syndicate and the amazing Limehills sta .
Room 8
Kia Orana! I am Eden Warrender and I am teaching the wonderful year 8’s, in Room 8 this year. I
live in Invercargill with my partner where we love playing social sport and watching code and
hos ng a potluck dinner. I o en nd myself out on my parents farm helping out there. I am super
excited to be with the year 8 crew for a second year and love all the opportuni es and
excitement Limehills school has to o er. Bring on 2022!
The photograph to the right is our fabulous Senior Syndicate Teacher Aides, Lisa Sullivan and
Raewyn Gilchrist.

Colgate Games 2022
In mid January, Ruby and Pippa Langford, Emily and Isla O cer and Nicholas and Ferguson Hammond
competed over 3 days at the South Island Colgate Games held in Invercargill. (Colgate Games is an athle cs
event for children age 7 - 14 and has been running for over 40 years).
They competed as part of the Winton Athle cs Club who had 24 compe tors aged 7 to 14 at the event.
Lots of fun was had compe ng and making new friends.
Ferguson fought hard in the heat to take out a gold medal in the 11 yr old boys 1500m on the Friday and
gold in the 800m race on Saturday and a bronze in the Long Jump on Sunday.
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Over 800 children from all over New Zealand competed in the games this year.
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Introducing the Senior Syndicate

Children’s Day at Limehills
To celebrate Children’s Day on Sunday 6 March,
the children brought their favourite Teddy Bears
to school today. There was an enormous range
of old and new, big and small but they all were
obviously very loved and cherished.

GODZone - Chapter 10

Being physically active each day (as you can
manage) can help your body recover more
quickly, and is also great for managing stress.

Some foods will help your body to
recover more quickly, keep it simple and
stay hydrated.

Focus on activities you enjoy doing
and that will help you relax.

Routines help both physical and mental
wellbeing by giving our days some structure,
and help us return to normal life after isolating.

Focus on 7-9 hours of quality sleep each
night to help aid recovery, have a good
sleep routine.

Connecting with others is important for
your wellbeing and we can support
each other to get through this.

For more information visit

Juicies for sale!
2022 Year 7 Wellington Camp fundraiser for Term 4.
Juicies can be purchased via KINDO for $2 each every
Thursday. Orders in by 9am.

Good luck to all our Limehills
community families who are
taking part or suppor ng
teams in the GODZone
adventure race in Wanaka
from 3-12 March.
GODZone is an annual, mul day, non-stop adventure
race. It is the largest
expedi on-length adventure
race in the world and takes
many, many months of
training and dedica on.
We wish you all luck as you
a empt the 710km course
from coast to coast.
Safe racing!

Flavours available: Tropical, Wildberry & Lemonade.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Please follow the link to see all community notices. http://www.limehills.school.nz/community-notices.html

Limehills Star ( Rippa &
C grade) &
DLS ( B & A grade)
registration
Wednesday 9th March
3.30-5.30 pm
Limehills star club rooms
$50 sub payable at
registration
Will also take orders for club
socks
Contact: Dougal 0274 471363

Winton Football Club Inc
Our ‘have a go’ session will be
held on Thursday 17 March 2022
at 4pm at Moore’s Reserve. For
ages 4yrs upwards but there is a
NZ.
Football requirement that anyone
over 12yrs 3months of age needs
a covid vaccine pass which
includes any adults involved in
the session at this present time.
Enquiries can be made
to wintonfootballnz@gmail.com
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Winton Bridge Club
Enjoy playing cards and enjoy mentally challenging games as well as
have time to develop a new interest? - perhaps bridge is for you. A
10 week lesson course starts on Wednesday 16th March 2022 at the
Winton Bridge Club.
Please contact winton.bridge@xtra.co.nz for the full details. A Covid
vaccine pass is required at this stage.

